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Business Method Patent is a new type of patent which is admitted in 
America by means of prejudication, and then applications about this type of 
patent are approved gradually by European Union and Japan. But most 
countries including China have different examination standards for Business 
Method Patent, and are inclined to reduce the authorization of this type of 
patent. America, the cradle of Business Method Patent, is changing the policy to 
the patent, and that makes us discuss the rationality of the existence of such 
patent.  
A Japanese company sued two Chinese Third Party Payment Platform 
companies for Business Method Patent infringement in 2010, and alleged that it 
would sue more Chinese companies. The thesis will review the history of 
Business Method Patent and discuss the rationality of its existence. Except the 
introduction and conclusion, the thesis is divided into four chapters  
In the first chapter, the thesis provides the definition of Business Method 
Patent, and raises the question of Business Method Patent through analyzing the 
situation of the enterprises involved in the case in China and discussing the 
issue of Patent Infringement of the prosecution conducted by the Japanese 
company.  
In the second chapter, the thesis reviews the history of Business Method 
Patent in the USA, and states the practice of it in European Union, Japan and 
China  
In the third chapter, the thesis analyzes the approval requirements of 
Business Method Patent through the scope of its object, patentability substantial 
requirements and the patent infringement prosecution conducted by the 
Japanese company. 













Business Method Patent through finding out the philosophical origin and 
analyzing the purpose of patent institution. 
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引  言 
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2010 年 12 月 20 日，日本电通应用股份有限公司对支付宝（中国）网
络技术有限公司及其两家关联公司浙江阿里巴巴电子商务有限公司和浙江
淘宝网络有限公司提起了诉讼。2011 年 3 月 30 日，该公司又对深圳市财付
通科技有限公司提起了诉讼。另外，该公司对第三方支付领域的其他公司

















































第一章  商业方法专利界定及其影响 
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① 王颖.浅论商业方法专利制度[J].法制与社会,2012,(6):37. 
② 美国专利分类中第 705 类定义原文为: This is the generic class for apparatus and corresponding methods for 
performing data processing operations, in which there is a significant change in the data or for performing 
calculation operations wherein the apparatus or method is uniquely designed for or utilized in the practice, 































第二节  商业方法专利的影响——以“日本电通案”为视角 
一、“日本电通案”中的专利侵权判定 
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到了 229.24 亿元；2008 年，其市场交易总额第 1 季度已达 44.67 亿元；而
到 2010 年中国第三方网上支付交易规模达到了 10105 亿元，在 2008 年至
2010 年短短的三年间，第三方网上支付交易规模翻了近 4 翻。②据中国电子
                                                 
① 说明书原文为：日程表服务器 25 将从供应者系统 7 接收的寄给买主 1 的电子账单保管在数据库中，而且，
关于这个电子账单进行通知（在日程表画面上粘附标记通知买主 1），开封（让买主 1 看到日程表详细内
容的画面），委托支付（银行 13 发出进行为了支付账单的户头转账处理的通知（或委托（通知）银行 13
进行为了支付账单的户头转账处理），支付结束确认（银行 13 发出向供应者的户头存入索取金额的通知）
等的处理。 
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